
We are a Catholic Faith         

Community, united in Christ 

through Sacrament, dedicated to 

charity, community, service and 

spiritual growth. 

 

Parish Staff 

Pastor ....................... Fr. Burt Absalon 

Deacon ............................. Joe Kayser 

Deacon………………..815-236-3803 

Business Mgr. .. Jeanine Nowakowski 

Jeanine………………..815-790-3643 

Bldg & Grds ................. Matt Weidner 

Sacristan ......................... Ray Wagner 

Keyboardist ................ Lucca Kenyon 

Keyboardist .................... Mallory Hill 

 

 

Sunday Masses 

 

8:00 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. 

 

Confessions 

 

30 Minutes prior to each Mass. 

 

 

 We need your help!  If you are 

able to act as a greeter/cleaner 

for any of our three Masses, 

easy instruction will be pro-

vided.  Please contact Jeanine 

at 815-790-3643.  Thank you! 

 

Website: 

www.stpatrickofhartland.org 

St. Patrick 

CHURCH OF HARTLAND-FOUNDED 1837 

St. Patrick Parish-Hartland 

15012 St. Patrick Road 

Woodstock, IL  60098 

815-338-7883 

www.stpatrickofhartland.org 

Office Hours 

Tuesday and Thursdays 

9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 

Or by appointment. 

815-790-3643 

Sunday, August 16th—20th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
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Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ, 

 

If you knew that shortly your life is going to end and you 

were given the chance to sum up everything that was 

most important to you, what would you say? Randy 

Pausch, a dynamic young college professor who was di-

agnosed with terminal cancer, knew very well how to 

answer this old time question and he did it so valiantly 

that he captured the world’s attention via the internet. 

His presentation is well known to the millions who listened to him through 

utube as the “Last Lecture,” a college campus event organized by the Carne-

gie Mellon University where Randy was both professor and alumnus. His 

humorous, inspirational and optimistic lecture moved his audience to laugh-

ers and tears.     Listening to Randy talk, I can’t help but laugh and cry 

along with his mostly young audience. Randy gave this Internet sensation 

talk on September 18, 2007. A few months later, his “Last Lecture” became 

a best-selling book published in more than 35 languages.  On July 25, 2008 

Randy Pausch died. He was only 47 years old. What a noble soul! He 

showed many how to live well. In his last days he showed millions how die 

with hope and courage. In a letter to his wife and his three young children, 

he wrote this beautiful "guide to a better life" for them to live by as his part-

ing words. May we all be blessed by his insight:  

 

POINTS ON HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR LIFE 1. Don't compare your 

life to others'. You have no idea what their journey is all about. 2. 

Don't have negative thoughts of things you cannot control. Instead in-

vest your energy in the positive present moment. 3. Don't overdo; keep 

your limits. 4. Don't take yourself so seriously; no one else does. 5. 

Don't waste your precious energy on gossip. 6. Dream more while you 

are awake. 7. Envy is a waste of time. You already have all you need. 

8. Forget issues of the past. Don't remind your partner of his/her mis-

takes of the past. That will ruin your present happiness. 9. Life is too 

short to waste time hating anyone. Don't hate others. 10. Make peace 

with your past so it won't spoil the present. 11. No one is in charge of 

your happiness except you. 12. Realize that life is a school and you are 

here to learn. Problems are simply part of the curriculum that appear 

and fade away like algebra class but the lessons you learn will last a 

lifetime. 13. Smile and laugh more. 14. You don't have to win every ar-

gument. Agree to disagree. 15. Call your family often. 16. Each day 

give something good to others. 17. Forgive everyone for everything. 

18. Spend time with people over the age of 70 & under the age of 6. 19. 

Try to make at least three people smile each day. 20. What other peo-

ple think of you is none of your business. 21. Your job will not take 

care of you when you are sick. Your family and friends will. Stay in 

touch. 22. Put GOD first in anything and everything that you think, say 

and do. 23. GOD heals everything. 24. Do the right things. 25. How-

ever good or bad a situation is, it will change. 26. No matter how you 

feel, get up, dress up and show up. 27. The best is yet to come. 28. Get 

rid of anything that isn't useful, beautiful or joyful 29. When you awake 

alive in the morning, thank GOD for it. 30. If you know GOD you will 

always be happy. So, be happy. 

 

SCRIPTURAL READINGS 

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

First Reading:  Isaiah 22:19-23 

The Lord’s servant will receive the 

key of the House of David.  What 

the servant does, God confirms. 

Responsorial Psalm:  Psalm 

138:1-2 

Lord, your love is eternal; do not 

forsake the work of your hands. 

Second Reading:  Romans 11:33-

36 

The riches, wisdom and knowl-

edge of God are too deep for hu-

mans to fathom.  God’s judgments 

are inscrutable and unsearchable.   

All things come from God, 

through God and for God. 

Gospel:  Matthew 16:13-20 

At Caesarea Philippi, Jesus said to 

Simon Peter, “Upon this rock I 

will build my church.”  Then he 

gave to Peter the keys to heaven’s 

reign.  Finally, Jesus ordered the 

disciples not to tell anyone that he 

was the Christ. 
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Vocations Corner 

A Prayer for Discernment 

 

I believe that often times we can have a 

desire to pray, but feel like we don’t 

know quite how to do it right.  The im-

portant thing is simply following the 

desire to pray in the first place.  How-

ever, here is a prayer to give some guid-

ance in praying to follow God’s will in 

your life.  Pray it as is or make it your 

own.  

Lord, 

You are all powerful, all loving, and all 

deserving of all my praise.  Without 

your loving protection and guidance, I 

wouldn’t be able to take a single breath.  

But you do love me unconditionally 

which is why you long for me to deeply 

breath in your Spirit that surrounds me.  

Help me with the grace of this same 

Spirit to trust in your mercy and in the 

designs for my life that are written in 

your heart.  Help me to trust that if I let 

go of my plans in an attempt to follow 

your voice, that I will be led on a path 

that will ultimately lead to peace and 

joy.  So too, help me to persevere 

through the trials of life that certainly 

come to all who follow in your foot-

steps.  Help me to never lose sight of 

the resurrection whenever it is that the 

cross is before me.  Most of all, reveal 

to me what I must do in order to be 

most pleasing to your heart this day.  

Jesus, I trust in you.  Amen. 

 

 

 

Your prayers are requested for the sick; 

eople of God 

Casey Porch 

Erwin Arendt 

Lisa Ash 

Mary Bassett 

Emily Davis 

Renee Biestek 

Rich Biestek 

Mary Lou Draper 

Barbara Dye 

Wayne Dye 

Steve Fitzgerald 

Mary Watson 

Dennis Gallagher 

Mary Gillis 

Nancy Golbeck 

Art Holt 

Gayle Johnson 

Viola Huff 

John Ferraro 

 

 

Jeff Kruzan 

Cindy Kruzan 

Robert Kutella 

Barb Lanphier 

Henry Kranz 

Steve Welch 

Bill Matusek 

Billy Matusek 

Jeanette Neumaier 

Harold Johnson 

Peggy O’Grady 

Melissa Rath 

Karen Scimeca 

Jeremy Scully 

Geraldine Slarai 

Ginny Stroh 

Paul Kries 

Derrick Verona 
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We met our DA  obligation last year—thank you to 

everyone that helped make that happen!   

 

This year, due to COVID, we were not able to have 

our annual kick off weekend, which has us off to a 

slow start.  Please consider making your donation in 

the upcoming weeks, either by dropping you envelope 

into the collection basket, or by mailing it directly to 

the church.    Thank you for your generosity.    

 

 

 

 

Sunday, August 23rd 

 

8:00 a.m.:  People of the Parish 

10:00 a.m:  Jeanette Neumair 

Requested by  

Spiros Angelopoulos 

Stewardship of Treasure: 

 

Sunday 8/2/2020 

 

Envelopes:         $1685.00 

 Improvement:       $10.00 

Ascension:              $ 5.00 

 

Thank you for your generosity! 

Remember to pray, pray, pray! 

 



   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Patrick, Woodstock, IL A 4C 01-2026

Contact Jeff Tkachuk to place  
an ad today! jtkachuk@4LPi.com 

or (800) 950-9952 x2513

Bert’s Welding, Inc.

Truck and Trailer Repair 
Aluminum Trailers and Tanks 

Frame Repair and Modification 
Farm and Heavy Equipment 

Water Pumps, Radiators, Brakes

Service Calls 
815-337-2227

1507 Lamb Rd. Woodstock, IL 60098

WELDING 
& TRUCK SERVICE, INC.
Truck Safety Inspection

815-338-0594815-338-0594
335 N. Eastwood Dr. (Rt. 47) 

Woodstock, IL 60098

Mon-Sat 6am to 10pm 
Sun 6am to 9pm

(815) 337-8230 
1110 N. Seminary Ave. (Rt. 47) 

Woodstock

FREE 
Estimates

General Dentistry
226 Washington St. • Woodstock, IL

815/338-8155

Joe R. Wheadon 
President

815-459-0711 
9 SE Virginia Road 

Crystal Lake, IL 60014

 

Commercial - Home - Life 
Health - Auto

Cell 414-446-0510 
jwheadon@marsinsurance.com

    815.338.0690
GENERAL DENTISTRY & ORTHODONTICS
651 S. Eastwood Dr. Route 47, Woodstock, IL

www.familydentistryofwoodstock.com

Friendly & Highly-Skilled StaffFriendly & Highly-Skilled StaffFriendly & Highly-Skilled Staff

Rough Cut Tree Service LLC
Tree services available:

Prunning 
Tree Planting
Tree & Stump 

Removal
Spring & Fall  

clean up available

Call Dennis for a free estimate 
Cell (815) 236-6274 

store5204@theupsstore.com

Al & Mary Crow
720 S Eastwood Dr. 

Woodstock, IL 60098
Phone: (815) 206-3602

Fax: (815) 206-3604

Herff’s Auto
Service & Tire

Where we fix it right- the first time!Where we fix it right- the first time!      
Since 1985Since 1985

Complete Auto Repair
All Services Guaranteed

12301 State route 173, Hebron, IL 60034 

(815) 648-2583

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
FIRE DOORS • HOLLOW METAL DOORS 

DOCK EQUIPMENT • RESIDENTIAL DOORS

Serving the IL Area for over 30 Years

Steve Getzin, Owner 
(847) 683-0333

“WE TREAT YOUR DOOR LIKE OUR OWN.”

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated (also referred to as “MLPF&S” or “Merrill”) 
makes available certain investment products sponsored, managed, distributed or provided 
by companies that are affiliates of Bank of America Corporation (“BofA Corp.”). MLPF&S is a 
registered broker-dealer, Member SIPC and a wholly owned subsidiary of BofA Corp.
© 2019 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. 
ARQ54MR7 | AD-08-19-0069 | 470944PM-0519 | 08/2019

Paul Skowronski
First Vice President 
Wealth Management Advisor 
Portfolio Manager

815.788.2449 • paul.t.skowronski@ml.com

Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
360 Memorial Drive 
Crystal Lake, IL 60014

fa.ml.com/paul.t.skowronski

1211 N. Seminary Avenue 
Woodstock, IL 60098

815-338-1710 • slmcfh.com

Daniel P. Cooney David R. Pierce

JMH CHIMNEY
815-338-4140

Visit our website at jmh-chimney.com

Chimney and Hearth Heating 
Sales, Services and Installations

Tulikivi Soapstone Masonry Heaters 
Regency & Hampton stoves & fireplaces

Serving McHenry County and Northern Illinois for over 39 years


